
kAT.ijriiTHij Court. Tlio Sessions Judg'o now dircnted tin's reference
K.yii'Kiian. to Idg made for the orders of tii(' High Court.

The Public Proaocutor in support of tJie order of commitment.
Oedeg.—No doubt the District Magistrate’ acted in ig'n.orance 

of- the order passed by the Sessian.3 Ttidg-e, but that does not make 
the District Magistrate’s order legal, if, uTider the recoiitiy oiiaoted 
clause (4), of section 435, Code of Criminal Procedure, it was too 
late for him to act. Under that danse it was ccrtainly not 
competent to the District Magistrate to entertain an application 
for the commitment being' ordered when llio kScKsions Judge had 
refused such a,u order, Tho only qacwtion then, is whether the 
District Ma^gistrate could act suo motu. Wo must hold that 
he could not, for othej-wise the salutoiy prohibition, iioyv enacted 
would be rendered nugatory. It could not jiave l)een intended 
that what the D,istrict Magistrate might not do on an application 
could yet bo done by him by his dispensing with an application,. 
The roasou for tlie prohibition is tho avoidance ol: a conflict 
between tho orders of Iavo District authorities having co-ordinate 
powers in the matter, and that reason applies ccjuallv to cases ’when 
they act suomoiu. In this view the commitment that was mado 
under tho District Magistrate’s order was invalid a:nd we accord
ingly set it aside under section 215, Code of Criminal Procedure.
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Btjore Sir Arnold White. Chief Justico.

1902.
D ecember 10. S A M I  A Y Y A  ( A ccusjjd) ,  P e t ITIONBH,

EMPEliO'R-, EKSl'ONDJiN'J,'

Orhiiinal Fi'occdui'fi Code... ilcf. V oj 1898, .s. 'I'i!!)—Fotuar la “  rcvann thcjlndiiii/ ami
aehtiinca’ '~ J le^ersa l bu Bcptdij M'aniKfrcilc oj itit ordnr actjuilliii'j a ccu sa l on a 
chatfje of tlwfi— Validily.

A, Deputy Magistvate lias no povcr, nndov Heciiou 4*23 oC LlioOodu of Griuunal 
ri'ocedttro, to rovorao an oxdor acquif.Liij,<̂  an. aucuaetl jjei’son of a cliargo of tliel't.

Criminal He vision Caae No. 484of 1902, ])rusiiUtoiI under scutions 435 and dio£) 
ol t i i G  Code of Cx'iminal Procedure, praying’ (iLo fligii Conrtto reviso tho judgmoii'h 
of S. llamu Ajyar, Firat-cln,ss Magistrate of Pattukkottai Division, in Oriruinal 
Appeal No. 67 of 1902, presented againRt Ihoiindings and Bcritcnces of A. Mukti- 
oludambai'a Mudaliarj Stationary Second-cltias MagistratiO ol‘ Pattiikkottai, ia 
Caiendai' Case Ko. 322 of 1902.



E m p e u o e .

Tho words “  revcfSft ilin finding aud soiii,<!nc() ”  in clause 1 ( i )  ol that section Sajii AtY\ 
mean reverse t.lio finding iipou which a, conviction is based, and do not empower v.
tho appollato tribunal (or at a.iiy rain an a];)polla,to iribnnnl other than tlie High 
Court) to reverse or set aside {in acriuittal.

Q,ncc.n-'Em$rass v. Jahamdla, (T.-L.U., 23 Calc., 975), cxplainoil.

Charges of lieing' mcml')or8 of a.ii unlawful Jt,aseml)ly, rioting, Irnrt 
and tlioft. Tlie facts ^naterial to the point dcoidccl are set out in 
tkG judgment. The aeon sod n̂’-ere eonvicted, by the Second-class 
Magistrate, on all the charges except that of theft. On this oiaargo 
he acquitted them. The accused appealed against that convietion 
to tho Deputy Magistrate, who committed them to the Scsaions on a 
charge of dacoity. Against that oi'der, first accused preferred this 
criminal revision petition.

T. Bcmgachariar for petitioner.
Tho Public Prosecutor for the Crown.
Order.— In this ease the aocnsed were charged with beini  ̂

members of an unlawful assembly, rioting', hurt and thoft. The 
Second-class Magistrate acquitted them on tho charge of theft on 
the ground that they had acted without dishonest intention. He 
convicted them on tho other charges. The accused appealed. On 
appeal, the .Deput}’’ Magistrate was of opinion that on tiio facts as 
found by the Seeond-elass Magistrate the offence of thoft must ho 
held to have been committed, and that the offence committed by 
tho accused amounted to dacoity, and he committed them to 
Sessions.

One of tho faota aa found by tho Second-class Magistrate was 
that the accused had acted without dishonest intention. The finding 
of the Deputy Magistrate, in the face of this, that the accused must 
be held (to have committed theft, cannot possibly bo supported.
Tho Public Prosecutorj, in fact, did not attempt to support it.

A  further point taken on behalf of tho accused was that it was 
not competent for tho Deputy Magistrate to reverse tho acquittal 
on the charge of theft. In effect, no doubt, tho Deputy Magistrate 
reyersed the acquittal on the ground of theft, sinco, so long as tho 
acquittal on. tho charge of theft Btood, a necessary ingredient of 
the offonce of dacoity was wanting and a committal to Sessions on 
a. charge of dacoity would have been clearly wrong,

I  am of opinion that, under section 423  ̂ Criminal Procedure 
Oodo, tho Deputy Moigistratehadno power to I'everm the aoquiti^ 
on the charge of theft. It seems to m.o the words ‘ ‘ leverse; the; 
finding and sentonce ”  in clause 1 (6) mean reTerse tho finding upon
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SASft a v v a  w h io li  H cojjviofa ’ o n  is ii.nd d o  H ot o m p o w o r  ilu " a p p e lln fe

Kmm'bob -̂wl>nnnl {dv at uny i-a,to an appellate tribunal other the Hig'li 
(''oiirl) to rnvcrsft or Hnt uii Licqnitial. The oaae of 
FjinpreKfi v. Jahan//Ila{l) to wliieli luy ati.futioii lra,B called 
l;v the Public Proseeutoi' is diwtiugiiiBhahle on, the ground that 
the appellate trihuiial in that case (the High Court) was a tribunal 
which had jurisdiotioiito sot aside an acquittal.

’’I ’he order of tlv  ̂ 'Deputy Mo,gi9trate mus(: Ite set aside,,
Q̂ ho Pnhlio Proseoiitor has urged that tho Bciitenoos are iiiade- 

(juate and has asked thiit, as Court of: Revision, I ahoald oahance 
the sentences. The sentennos ai-e no doubt light, but I do not think 
they are mo eharly wndeqnate a,s to mil For t]jo intm'fercmee of this 
Court.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Sir A.rnold White, Chief JuHliGe,

1902. K A E U P P A N A  S13B .Y A G rARA 'N  a n d  a n o t ii-e r , P E T m o r a H s ,
Deeemlier 10.

___ _____ _____ t>.

8 IN J S A  G rO IT N D E N  anjd a n o t h k r , .RiiSPONniiNTa/'-'

Crinilual Frocedni't'. Qodr—Acf F 0/  IStl.S, (h)---t:}anclMin for proiierutum'—
Appeal (ujavnst o/vlcr an-.ording .sanction -  Disposal of (tpjpral after enijyiration uj 
■A'tx monilist jmm crdar uccm'dinij mvction—A'pplicntim fur efnte-itMmi of time— 
“ Qood eaufte."

Sanotiou was accoi’decl for a prosecution, iiiiui an !i,ppt'a! wuh preferred against 
the ovdei'j wlxioli WiiK iiofc ilisjwsed of until after tUe espix’a-t,ion of eis luoxitlia from 
tkft date oi tlie orrler. Upon an appHcafciori h m g  niade for an extenaion of time 
for fire prosocatioji of the accnsed:

Heirf, that good caiiBR liacl bcca fihon’ii for the extension.

pETfTiON l'o:r an extenaion of time for the jirosecution of tho 
accused. Sanction was granted on 17th March 1903; an â ppeal 
was preferred b y  the accused against tho order according' sanotioBj

(1) I.L.E., 23 Calc., 975.
^ Oriminal JlisceUajieouB Petition No. 227 of 1902, presentfld uadei' section 196 

of bhe Code uf Criiuinal Prooeduve, praying tlie High Ootiri; to order estonsion 
of tirao for prosocutioii of tho respfliidents,. sanotiomed by the order of 
G . Kothunci8,r)iiaaninlu Naidu, District Mimsif of Odamalpet, diited l7fch Maroh
1903, passed in GiViI MiscellMieons potition. No. 38 of 1902 (Original Suit 
¥ 0 . 356of 190L).


